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*3.What

is thc ffioral
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stony 'The Ncse-"iewel'
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ffim

ciewn the character sketch of K=ilas Babu. {The
ffiabus of NaYanjore) (1 3)
notes.
P.. Atternpt any two out *f the fsll*wing short
&*cal
t*) Why were tLle refugecs n*t liked by the
,,".vr-ite

p**p?*?iThe R*fugee)
entry of thc unexpected
if=: Wrlte a shcrt note on thc
ar-:d unrkn*wil guests ( f he !ntervi*w)
i*) t*mn:e nt Jn the way the begfiar wom&n toue hed
t?*cinmcst chcrds of human warrnth in R*c (tyclone)
disEike fcr Kailas
{d} Write a shart note an the narrator's
**bu. (Th* Babus of NaYaniore)
{.*} U#$crib*d thc Plight cf ths chitd afte r he Iost his
--: r,:n F<) fTh* l*tSf Child)
(5*2=10)
Lir\}iT-lE

*m" ffiese ribe H*mingway's pcrtYaYal sf Santi&So's

r*latlcnshiP with the Sea.
CR

dc*s S*ntiag* *rnbcdy He mingway's idcals for
tr3&nruo*d?
{12}
ffie. Afficryrpt any two cut of the folEawing shcrt notes.
{a} What does the old man call the sea?
c-srt(--7
t*3 es $antiago a Pridefu! rnan?
F4*w

f7-

(e) Describe Santiago's relatlonship with Marlin fish.
{ffix2=1
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ry%.Answer each question in about 25-30 words.
Atternpt all the questions.

" ffiovel
2. Narrator
3. Conflict
&. Hpisoda
*. Pratagon ist
S. Historical Novel
7 . Science Fiction
X

ffi.

E.

Gothic Novel
Magic Realism

I *. Write a short note on Rosemary's personality.
(A Cup of Tea)
X"t . What was the flirst impressicn that the narrator
(A Friend
had of Edward HYde
En hleedi
1?.. Describe Mr.Davld's reaction after he read the
(The Sllver Lining)
(Thc
13. What is th* role af ths se a ir: the nove
tfid [Man and the Sca]
i4. When the novel cpens, hcw lons has it been since
(The Oid Man
Santiego last caught a

Burton?

note.

ar:d the

w,-qr\W

l?

S*a)

fish?

q\ftt.
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XF.. h*ow does l-**mingway describe Santiagc's
*y*s?(The OEd Man and the Sea)
(1 5x2=30)
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